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I
n the minds of most people, the best colleges are those that are the most selec-

tive. In targe part, this view is driven by tbe popular U.S. News & World

Report rankings that use average ACT or SAT scores of entering students—a

proxy for selectivity—as a primary measure of quality. This is not altogether

unreasonable. Selective colleges and universities have high graduation rates,

and attending such colleges confers social status and is positively linked to in-

creased post-college earnings.

Although graduation rates and earnings may say more about the preparation, moti-

vation, and socioeconomic backgrounds of the students attending selective institu-

tions than what tbese colleges and universities contribute to student development, tbe

combination of benefits is apparently sufficient for some to take tbe annual college

rankings tournament seriously.

U.S. News recognizes that selectivity is not tbe only ingredient of collegiate quali-

ty, so it encourages prospective students to consider more than test scores wben

choosing a college. In fact, only one of the 16 measures it uses to develop its rankings

directly represents selectivity. But Thomas Webster's recent study of tbe rankings

indicates tbat tbe average SAT/ACT score of enrolled students is by far the most in-

fluential criterion in determining where an institution ranks.

We replicated Webster's analysis using only tbe top 50 national universities and

found that the correlation between U.S. News rankings and institutional average

SAT/ACT score was -.89. What tbis means is that for all practical purposes, U.S.

News rankings of best colleges can largely be reproduced simply by knowing tbe

average SAT/ACT scores of their students. Once the average SAT/ACT score is tak-

en into account, the other so-called "quality" indices have little additional influence

on where an institution falls on tbe list.

If student body selectivity is wbat the rankings represent, is it reasonable to

assume that selectivity also reflects what students actually experience during col-

lege? One argument to support the view that selectivity equals educational quality is

based on research showing that peers substantially influence what students do during

college and what they gain in certain areas, particularly in their attitudes, values, and

other dimensions of personal and social development. That is, being exposed to

bright, bigbly able people bas salutary direct effects on bow students spend their time

and wbat tbey talk about, as well as on the overall tone of tbe college environment.

At the same time, voluminous research shows tbat other factors are also important

to student development—working collaboratively witb peers to solve problems,

study abroad, service learning, doing researcb witb a faculty member, and learning

communities, to name a few. Is it reasonable to assume, as tbe college rankings seem

to imply, tbat students at more selective institutions bave or take greater advantage of

these kinds of learning opportunities? Said another way, what does selectivity have

to do witb educational quality as represented by student exposure to effective educa-

tional practices?
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We set out to answer this question using two independent
datasets. The first is the National Study of Student Learning
(NSSL). a federally funded longitudinal investigation conduct-
ed in the mid-1990s. The second is the National Survey of
Student Engagement (NSSE), an annual survey of the extent to
which first-year and senior students engage in purposeful edu-
cational activities. First, we'll briefly describe these two stud-
ies and then discuss the surprising finding that selectivity and
educational quality are, for all practical purposes, unrelated.

NATIONAL STUDY OF STUDENT LEARNING

The NSSL was a federally funded longitudinal investiga-
tion of student development and institutional effectiveness
involving 18 four-year colleges and universities. As a group,
the schools closely approximated the national population of
undergraduates by ethnicity and gender and were also repre-
sentative of a variety of institutional characteristics such as
54

EFFECTIVE EDUCATIONAL PRACTICES
MEASURED IN THE NSSL

1) Student-Faculty Contact: quality of nonclassroom
interactions with faculty, faculty interest in teaching and
student development.

2) Cooperation among Students: instructional em-
phasis on cooperative learning, course-related interaction
with peers.

3) Active Learning/Time on Task; academic
effort/involvement, essay exams in courses, instructor
use of high-order questioning techniques, emphasis on
high-order examination questions, computer use.

4) Prompt Feedback: instructor feedback to students.

5) High Expectations: course challenge/effort, schol-
arly/intellectual emphasis, number of textbooks or as-
signed readings, number of term papers or other written
reports.

6) Quality of Teaching: instructional clarity, instruc-
tional organization/preparation.

7) Influential Interactions with Other Students:
quality of interactions with students, non-course-related
interactions with peers, cultural and interpersonal in-
volvement.

8) Supportive Campus Environment: emphasis on
supportive interactions with others.

type, public or private control, size, location, and commuter
versus residential character. Equally important, the schools
varied widely in terms of their selectivity, ranging from one of
ihe most selective in the country (with an average SAT of
1400) to one that was essentially open admission.

The students randomly selected to participate completed a
battery of instruments at several different times. In 1992. the
original sample was of 3.331 students who filled out a pre-
college survey providing information about their sex, ethnici-
ty, age. family socioeconomic status, and secondary school
achievement, as well as degree aspirations, intended major,
and motivation for learning.

They also completed the Collegiate Assessment of Aca-
demic Proficiency (CAAP). a test of general academic skills
developed by the American College Testing Program (ACT)
that measures reading comprehension, mathematics, critical
thinking, writing skills, and science reasoning.

Because two of the institutions were essentially open
admission, they did not have usable average SAT/ACT scores.
Consequently, we used a composite of the average pre-college
CAAP reading comprehension, mathematics, and critical
thinking scores as a proxy for the average SAT/ACT scores of
incoming students at each institution in the study. This was
reasonable, given that the correlation between average SAT/
ACT scores and the average pre-college CAAP composite
score was .95.
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Two follow-up data collections were done, one at the end of
the first year of college (spring 1993) and the second at the end
of the sophomore year (spring 1994), In both instances, stud-
ents completed different CAAP tests as well as the College
Student Experiences Questionnaire (CSEQ) and a detailed
NSSL follow-up questionnaire.

The CSEQ and the NSSL questionnaires gathered extensive
information about classroom and nonclassroom experiences
during the preceding school year, which we used to estimate
students' engagement in college. The questions focused on
Chickering and Gamson's principles of good practice in un-
dergraduate education and other research on effective teaching
and interactions with peers and faculty members.

All told, eight general categories of promising practices
(see box) were represented on the follow-up surveys. Exten-
sive evidence exists to indicate that, even in presence of con-
trols for important confounding influences, these dimensions
of good practice are significantly and positively linked to cog-
nitive and non-cognitive growth during college.

After the first two years of the study, we had complete data
for 1,485 students, about 45 percent of the original sample. To
adjust for sample attrition, we weighted the sample to corre-
spond to population characteristics by sex, race, atid institu-
tion. Additional analyses also indicated that there was no bias
in the sample attributable to age. socioeconomic background,
or pre-college cognitive test scores.

NATIONAL SURVEY OF STUDENT ENGAGEMENT

The NSSE project annually assesses the extent to which
students report engaging in empirically derived good practices
in undergraduate education and what they gain from their
experience. Eor this analysis we used information from the
76.123 undergraduates (38,458 first-year students and 37,665
seniors) at 271 different four-year colleges and universities
who completed the NSSE in the spring of 2002. Participating
institutions generally mirrored the national profile of four-year
colleges and universities.

In addition to average SAT/ACT scores, we used Barron's
Selectivity Score to estimate institutional selectivity, a nine-
category index ranging from "noncompetitive" to "most com-
petitive" based on several factors: median SAT/ACT scores
and the percentage of first-year students above certain scores;
the percentage of first-year students within specific quintiles
of their high school graduating class; minimum class rank and
grades needed for admission; and percentage of applicants ad-
mitted. The schools in the study ranged from open admission
to highly selective, though few of the 30 most selective private
colleges and universities were included.

The NSSE engagement questions, like the NSSL study,
measure similar dimensions of good practice. They include
student-faculty interaction, active and collaborative learning,
academic challenge, diversity-related experiences, and sup-
portive campus environment.
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Incorporated within several of these general scales are a
number of subscales. The student-faculty interaction scale
included two: course-related interactions and out-of-class
interactions. The academic challenge .scale included a subscale
measuring high-order thinking activities, and the supportive
campus environment scale contained subscales focusing on
interpersonal support and support for learning.

As Astin and Lee demonstrated, a substantial portion of dif-
ferences in student report."; of academic and non-academic
experiences during college are explained by differences in the
background characteristies of the students themselves. Thus,
failure to control for such student pre-college characteristics
could lead to the conclusion that differences in reported stu-
dent experiences are institutional effects when, in fact, they
may be simply the result of differences in the characteristics
of the students enrolled at different institutions.

In the NSSL analyses, these controls were extensive and
included such factors as demographic and family characteris-
tics, .secondary .school academic and social experiences, test-

56

ed academic ability, educational aspirations, and academic
motivation.

The NSSE data did not have as extensive a set of controls.
However, we were able to control for pre-college characteris-
tics such as age, race, sex, and who was a first-generation stu-
dent or who was a transfer student. Because there is some
controversy as to the appropriate level of analysis with multi-
institutional data, both data sets were analyzed, using first the
institution as the unit of analysis and then individuals.

The first set of analyses indicated how much difference (or
variance) there is between average institutional scores on the
good practiee dimensions that is uniquely linked to measures
of in.stitutional selectivity. The second set of analyses reveals
how much of the differences in individual student scores on
the good practice dimensions are a function of the selectivity
of the institution attended.

THE EMPEROR IS SCANTILY CLAD

So, to what extent are good educational practices at the in-
stitution or student level a function of the selectivity of a par-
ticular school and to what extent are they related to other
factors? Our results clearly show that institutional selectivity
is a weak indicator of student exposure to good practices in un-
dergraduate education. This conclusion holds regardless of
whether the data represent the performance of the institution or
individual students. In the NSSL study, for example, college
selectivity (which was measured by the average pre-college
CAAP composite score at each institution) simply did not ex-
plain many of the differences between institutions on any good
practice variable.

Across all 20 good practices considered, the institution-
level variance explained by selectivity ranged from le.ss than
0,1 percent to 20 percent, with a median value of only 3.5 per-
cent. In one instance—instructor feedback to students—-selec-
tivity did explain 20 percent of the institution-level variance,
but the effect of selectivity was negative, meaning that the
more selective the college, the less frequently students got
feedback from their teachers.

Selectivity explained a small but statistically significant
percentage of the student-level variance in another i 0 of the 20
good practice variables, but on two of those variables—num-
ber of essay exams in courses and (again) instructor feedback
to students—the influence was negative. Furthermore, the per-
centage of student-level differences in the 20 good practices
accounted for by selectivity was quite mode.st. ranging from
less than 0.1 percent to 2.7 percent with a median value of only
0.5 percent.

The NSSE study results also indicated at best trivial rela-
tionships between selectivity and the various measures of stu-
dent engagement in effective educational practice for both
first-year and senior students. Across both first-year and senior
students, selectivity explains between 0.1 percent to 3.8 per-
cent of the institution-level variance in good practices, with a
median value of only 0.4 percent. Similarly, the selectivity of
the institution attended explained between 0.1 percent to 2.3
percent of the student-level differences in good practices, with
a median value of 0.2 percent.
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Consistent with the NSSL findings, the selectivity mea-
sures were most strongly linked with high expectations.
However, even on this good-practice dimension, the unique
variance explained by selectivity was only about I to 2 percent
for first-year students and one percent for seniors. We explain
these and other relevant findings in more detail in a longer
2003 paper listed in the Resources box.

Taken together, these two national studies indicate that se-
lectivity and effective educational practices are largely inde-
pendent. More specifically, between 80 to 100 percent of the
institution-level variance and 95 to 100 percent of the student-
level variance in good practices cannot be explained by an in-
stitution's selectivity. Attendance at a selective college or
university in no way guarantees thai students will be more
likely to engage in effective educational practices than their
counterparts at less selective schools. This is consistent with
the substantial body of evidence showing that the selectivity of
the institution a student attends contributes minimally to learn-
ing and cognitive growth during college (See Pascarella &
Terenzini in Resources).

Indeed, the academic selectivity of a college does not nec-
essarily reflect the quality of the undergraduate education ac-
tually received as represented by effective educational
practices. So, if students, parents, and taxpayers want informa-
tion about schools that promote the personal and intellectual
growth of their undergraduates, national magazine rankings
based essentially on selectivity won't be of much help.

The U.S. News rankings do point to the possibility that col-
leges and universities may differ in some important ways.
What they do not fairly represent are the conditions that insti-
tutions control and that decades of research show matter to
student learning, such as whether faculty members clearly
articulate course objectives, use relevant examples, identify
key points, and provide class outlines. Similarly, rankings do
not take into account other student experiences that contribute
to learning, such as participating in learning communities that
take the form of linked courses or residential living/learning
centers, service learning, and study abroad.

What's troubling about the selectivity race is that this vi-
sion of "quality" becomes a perverse incentive to raise admis-
sions standards, which in turn intensifies the competition for
the limited pool of the "best" students. The academic selectivi-
ty of an undergraduate student body is all but impossible to
change in any appreciable way unless large amounts of schol-
arship money are available—funds that often go to students
from families tbat can afford to pay for college.

Few public and private institutions can win at such a game.
State legislatures effectively establish admissions policies at
many public universities, and most private colleges and uni-
versities are largely limited to a specific demographic segment
of prospective students. Even more pernicious, these and other
efforts "to move up in the rankings" expend energy and res-
ources that schools could more profitably be spent on innova-
tive, educationally productive activities.
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SELECTIVITY AND EFFECTIVE EDUCATIONAL
PRACTICE ARE NOT MUTUALLY EXCLUSIVE

The evidence is pretty clear from these and other studies
that institutional selectivity has little net impact on good
practices in undergraduate education. There is some evi-
dence, however, that colleges and universities have more or
less distinctive patterns of educational effectiveness. Al-
though few schools have all the earmarks of educational
excellence, some appear to be more effective than others in
fostering educationally purposeful experiences inside and
outside the classroom.

For example, the past few NSSE annual reports describe
some campuses that are especially welcoming and supportive
for first-year students and others that have organized the se-
nior year around enriching culminating experiences.
Recent analyses of a subsample of the NSSL data, carried out
at the University of Iowa, suggest that some small liberal arts
colleges in particular may maximize good practices in under-
graduate education regardless of their academic selectivity or
of the residential or full-time nature of their student bodies.

A research team from Indiana University's NSSE Institute
for Effective Educational Practices recently completed a
study of a diverse set of 20 colleges and universities that
have higher-than-predicted graduation rates and higher-than-
predicted engagement scores. Some of these institutions are
selective; others are not. Thus, selectivity and effective edu-
cational practice, while not coterminous, are apparently not
mutually exclusive either.

CONCLUSION

National magazines that purport to identify the nation's
"best" colleges are essentially ranking institutions by their
selectivity, not by the likelihood of their exposing students to
the most effective educational practices. The good news is that
parents, prospective students, and the media are beginning to
understand these important nuances and are asking more mean-
ingful questions as they seek to distinguish among institutions.

Given the challenges facing the nation and the higher edu-
cation system, it's time for some straight talk about the delete-
rious grip that selectivity has had on our perceptions of what
constitutes collegiate quality. It's bad public policy and educa-
tionally indefensible.

It would be much more productive to focus on developing
indicators that more accurately represent what happens to stu-
dents during college and to make this information available in
a responsible way so that prospective students, policymakers,
and institutional leaders can use it to make decisions that can
improve student learning, g

Authors' Note: We wish to acknowledge the contributions of
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reported in this article: Paul Vmhach. Greg Wolniak. Univer-
sity of Iowa; Ty Cruce. Robert Gonyea, John Hayek, Indiana
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Mei Zhao. Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of
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